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NYU Contest Plays
Selected

Chosen by Elimination
Saturday afternoon and evening

March 9th .the N. Y. U. Contest plays
will be given at Washington Square.
Three plays’ have been selected by Miss
Hawthorne andare to be cast in each
of the dramatics classes. Due to the
size of the Un iversity Playhouse stage,
which is ‘25 feet by 18 feet the casts
are small and according to the rules
of th-e contest, no elaborate sets are
needed. The Judges" base their de-
cision upon the interpretation of the
play as a Whole; though diction, action,
stage deportment and vocalization
rather thanupon scenic investiture of
directors’ personalities.
After these plays have been given

in the dr-amatics classes the best ones
will be selected to be given in assembly
and by gradual elimination the best
actors and most appealing play will be
chosen. The decision will be based
partly upon the students themselves
and partly upon the selection of a
facul ty committee. In this way every-
one will have a chance to show his
stage personality and dramatic ability.
Therefore the very best material that
we have in Port High will_be used.
A fantastic melodrama “Will 0 The

Wisp” is one of the plays selected. It
offers splendid material for wel1—bal-
anced dramatic ab ility. ‘The cast f rom
the ‘7th hour dramatic’s class is as
follows:
Country Woman Alva Thompson
White-faced g irl Ruth Frankfort
Poet’s wife .......... Emily Wilson

‘ Maid ............... ............ Margaret Smith
In the 8th hour class this cast was

chosen for the same play:
Country Woman..Constance Richardson .

White-facer g irl .......... Marie Smith
Poet’s wife ....... Charlotte Bohn
Maid .............................. Margeret Mehan
Another amusing play which has

some fine parts for interpretation is
“Joint Owners in Spain”. The cast
of the 7th Period Class is as follows:
Matron ........ Jean Anderson,

Marjo r ie Haynes
Clara Ciminera,
Jeanette Mortimer

Mrs. Fullerton

Miss Dyer ........................ Julia Hopkins
Mrs. Blair ............................ Doris Chase
Those of the 8th Period Class are:

Matron ................................ Mildred Erb
Mrs. Fullerton Blanche Kaplan
Miss Dyer ....... Rose Wittig
Mrs. Bla ir ........................ Ruby Fletcher
The third p lay (the story of a young

married couple) is appropriately nam-
ed “Lima Beans”.
Husband ............ Robert Reed,

Wilfred Sensemann
Wife ................ Doris Hille r ,

Virg in ia Metzger
Huckster ........ Constance Caldwell,

Natalie Birchall

Celerity Hold
M

Initiations
The Celer ity received Rita Fay, Flo-

rence Kre ig, Mary Richardson, Shir ley
Snow, Jennie Rogo, and Josephine
Cella as new members last Wednes-
day evening. The first three appeared
as babies and the last came dressed as
bearded men. Rita Fay made some
very b i t in g remarks in her talk on how
she cut her first teeth. Ruby Fle t-
cherstold us a ll she remembered when
she was five months old. The con-
cluding number on the Baby Program
was an Egyptian Dance by Florence
Kre ig. Florence’s arm movements were
per fect. We were given the lowdown
on several of our local boys. We learn -
ed that “Saint” isn’t as serious as you
might think and neither is Charles
Williamson. We learned that a few of
our old men such as Jack Leyden,
Dave Clarkson and Ph il Seraphine are
st ill seen about the town. Much to the
old members regret the init iat ion came
to a close. Committees were appointed
for the Celer ity Dance, which is to be
held February the second.

In the 8th period:
Husband ............ Kenneth Fertig ,

Rudolph Weinlich
Wife ............Marie Smith.

Winifred Fletcher
Huckster ........ Hillard Swede,

Frank and Joseph Denniston
In these casts there are some who

have had valuable experience and
others who are just making their de-
but, but by the spirit of competition it is
hoped one will be chosen which will
have var iety of action, and within
which the players will be able to pro-
ject the spirit of the Script into the
audience’s consciousness and bring
home the cup!
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PositionsWantedj . AOn PortWeekly
“

TWO MORE ASSOCIATES
M an y newand interesting positions

on the Port Weekly are now open.
The staff at present is I_10t«,9gb1re_ 170
‘handle a ll the work properly and effi-
ciently. Every F riday and Monday a
few on the staff stay to_ all hours in
the afternoon making the paper come
out on t ime. The morethere are to
help the less work will others have to
do. . . _. ..

David Lippert iswthis year’s Sport
writer. In June he will graduate.Now
is the time for some wide_ awake fellow
to be his assistant and next year step
into his shoes." The person trying out
for this position must not be a senior.
Dorothy Wil l iamson, the Makeup

Editor , is another member of the staff
who will graduate ‘in’ June. The Make‘-'
up Editor plans the layout of“ each
issue of the paper, where and how the
articles are to be placed. As before,
a Senior is not wanted for this.
As one glances over past issues of

this year’s Port Weekly, he_ will see
that the writeups on’ plays and assem-
blies are:— well, some ar-e “crummy”
and others are good. A Dramatic
Critic is wanted one who can cover
auditorium programs, in the future.
Pupils in Miss Hawthorne’s Dramatic
classes are particularly urged to t ry
out for this office. -
During the recent epedemic of flu

the Port Weekly was le f t in a pinch.
The Editor-in—Chief was quarantined
and the Associate Editor sick. And
what- made it worse was that those
issues when these two were absent
were the on-es fo r the Columbia Press
Scholastic Contest. With no more
Associate Editors the pape r was han-
dled as best as possible under the _
circumstances. With these arguments,
it is evident that at least two
more Associate Editors are needed.
Anyone not heavily involved in athlet-
ics is eligible. 7 _
Janet Mackey has resignedd the job

of Ar t Editor to take the position of
. Humor Editor in charge of Tale L igh t .
This leaves the office of Art Editor
vacant. The person with Miss W_il-
kinson’s approval will be “it”. ’

I

There has always been a lack of
reporters for general news. As it was
the news-w r iting was given to a select
few. That policy was wrong. Every
one should have a chance.
can’t ‘expect the editors to come to
you. So there you are.
On the Wednesday fol low ing Re-

gent’s week there will be a meeting of
the staff and those who are interested
in working on the Port Weekly. In
the mean time sign your name in the
Port Weekly office and state ' what
position you think you are capable of
fil l ing. And so “with ye ould sying
ringing in thine ears ’cyme on, Port.
let’s go”.

But you
"
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, Mineola (17)

filly» iflnrt weekly
PORT BOY’S

Jenkins Stars
Last Friday night at Flower Hill,

the Port Basketball team went into
first place in Class A of the North
Shore League by beating Mineola 20-17.
The game was far more th rilling than
either of the other played on Port’s
home court this season.
Both teams used the zone defense

and as a result the play was very
t i g h t . The Port five worked well to-
ge the r and never shot themselves if
they saw a team-mate who had an
easier shot.
Frank Jenkins, Port‘s fast ‘curlyhaired forward, was the star of the

game but the work of Zaiser and
Payntar of the Visitors’ should not be
overlooked because they played for a
losing cause. Together they scored a ll
but one of their team’s points.
Jenkins made the first basket of the

game as the result of a long shot. Tom
Leyden followed up his own shot fora field goal and received a pass a min-ute later which he converted into
another two pointer . Payntar dribbled
the ball in and made what turned outto be Mineola’s only short shot of the
game. Two foul shots and a field goalfrom the corner of the court tied thescore.
shot from the near center of the courtbut Mineola tied it up again at 10-10with another long shot.
Theusecond half opened with a field

goal by Jenkins who followed up his
miss in fine fashion. Jack Leydensank both of two foul shots giving Porta lead which was never lost. A longshot and -afoul made it 14-13 but Portdrew away again when Sullivan madea shot directly under the basket. Portwas having the better of the going andJack Leyden scored again just before
the close of the period.
For most of the last quarter, Port

employed freezing tactics much to the
delight of the spectators. The ballwas passed to Frank Jenkins whodribbled up and down the court until
he was cornered by the Mineola’s play— -
-ers. Then the ball would go to Port’s
guards who immediately returned the
pass and Jenkins would‘take up the
dribbling where he left off. Port hadtwo foul shots to Mineola’s three in
this per iod which made the finalscore 20-17. '

The line-up:
Port Washington (20)

Leyden L. F.
Williamson .......
Jenkins R. F.
J. Leyden ..........
Evanosky L. G. .. ..
Sullivan R. G. ....................

glmomwomwTotal

"U
Payntar R. F.
Zaiser R. F.
Zinser C. ......
White L. G.
McGuire R. G. ........................

m|ooo¢Hg

eloommoog

]ooo5m
Total I-‘[0

Tom Leyden sunk a beautiful ’

BEAT MINEOLA
lN FIRST LEAGUE GAME

FRATRY SW/AMPS
COLLEGIANS 45-25

Saturday night on the home court
the Frat ry oflicially inaugurated her
basketball schedule by overwhelming
the “Coll-egians” of New York Cit y
45-25. In the first few minutes the
Collegians spor ted a two—point lead
but from there on the Frat ry boys
scored at will. The Frat ry defense
was as gre a t as their offense which
didn’t help the ex—college men any.
Th-e half ended with the Frat ry sec-
ond team holding a 28-8 lead over the
fast-tiring Collegians. The Collegians,
lead by “Doc” Navin, played much
better basketball during the secondhalf and battled the Frat ry on eventerms at 17 a ll. The individual scor-
ing honors go to Raymond Smith and
Harry Erb of the Frat ry with 10 points
each as a result of 5 field goals apiecePinto, star center or the Collegians,lead his team with nine points as theresult of 4 field goals and one foul.

% _ _ _

PORT COMPETES IN
LASALLE MEET

Last Saturday, 6 members of the
Port Washington indoor track team
competed in the Lasalle meet in
New York Cit y. This was Port’s sec-
ond meet of the season, the other be- '

ing the Stuyvesant meet several weeks
ago.
Chester Cipr iani gave a fine account

of himself in the 100-yard dash being
tied for second and only a stride be-
hind the winner of his heat but be-
cause of the large number of entrants,
only first place qualifi-ed fo r the finals.
Ar t Alle n finished about in the mid-

dle of the pack in what was probably
the fastest heat of the 220. Port also
had Duff, Lawrence, Engleman and
Gould entered in the 1200 yard relay
and Bauer and Dufi in the high jump.

%

Port to Play Glen Cove
F riday night, January 18, of this

week the Port Washington team will
play Glen Cove, the opposing team.
Saturday n ig h t , January 19, the

Fratry team will p lay the St . Aloysius
team at the Flower Hill Gym. The
Fratry team has been practicing vig-
orously as was witnessed by the defeat
of the Collegian team last Saturday
n ig h t . The following week, Saturday
night of January 26 the Fratry team
will p lay the Grays at the Flower Hill
Gym.

'

GIRLS TROUNCE
TS

MINEOLA 33-8
Ran Wild In Second Half
WACKWITZ HIGH SCORER

Last Friday in the preliminary game,
the girls basketball team won its sec-
ond victory in 2 starts beating the Min-
eola girls 33-8. Port changed what in
the first half had promised to be a
torrid battle into an utter rout. In
the second half, Port sank 12 field
goals and 1 foul goal while Mineola
was unable to register a single point.
Even when an entire second team was
on the court, the scoring» continued.
The work of Port’s guards, Mackie,
Haynes, and Williamson stood out.
They kept the ball out of their side of
the court during most of the game and
when it was there, did not remain long.
An improvement in the pass work was
also noted. Edna Wackwitz was the
h igh scorer of the game, having, 13
points to her credit. Captain Car,-
michael was second with 9 and Kate
Zurliss was omnipresent, most of the
baskets being made as a result of her
passes. Henry le f t forward of the
visit ing team, sank four foul shots in
succession in the first half.

MINEOLA STARTS FAST
The Mineola sextet jumped off into
a lead on a foul. Carmichael scored
for Port following up a miss but Min-
eola came right. back with a foul by
Henry and two nice field goals by
Meagher which gave them a 7-2 lead.
Port had the ball in Mineola territo ry
fo r near ly a ll the remainder of the
half. Wackwitz scored twice on pas-ses from Zurliss while Carmichael and
Zurliss sank foul shots which made
the score 8-8 at ha lf time.
After the \intermis-sion, the field

goals came th ick and fast. ‘The sec-
onds came on the court and made 3
field goals in the short time remaining.
The line-up : '

Port Washington (33)

Wackwitz L. F. ....................
Rice ..
Zurliss R. F.
Smith
Carmichael
Alexander
Haynes C. G.
Ciminera
Mackie R. G.
Emerich
Williamson L. G.
Erb ooocbocw¢wM5H

Total
Mineola (8)

Meagher R. F. ......
Henry L. F.
McDonald C.
Zaiser C. G.
McGuire R. G.
O’Neil L. G. .........................

Total 2
Time of quarters——6 minutes.
Referee—Miss Canty.

nk oo
oooouxuzvi-3
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